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ABSTRACT
Previous fie ld experiments at the Maui Research Center in Kula , Hawaii, were
used as a basis for determ ining which cu ltivars of crisphead le tt uce are resistan t to
bacteria l soft rot incited by Erwinia carot ovora. Several of these resistant cu ltivars
were selected for field tria ls at Ku la at 1400- and 2100-foot e levat ions for
coo perative research between the University of Hawai i a nd Maui growe rs.
At the 1400-foo t level, cultivars 'Ithaca' , 'Fu lton', 'Empire', and ' Minetto ' were
evaluated; a t the 2100-foot level, cultivars ' It haca ' , 'F ulton" , 'Empire' , 'Sa linas ',
'King Crown', and 'Vanguard' were evaluated .
Incidence of loss due to disease was low at the 1400-foot leve l: loss from drop
ranged from a low of 0 fo r 'Empire' to 0.5 percen t for ' F ult o n'; loss from bottom
rot ranged from a low of I percent for 'It haca' to 4 .2 percen t for ' Min ett o ' ; no
losses occurred fro m bacterial soft rot. 'Ithaca' and 'Fulton ' produced th e highest
estimated yield per acre .
More disease losses were observed at the 2 1OO-foot leve l: t he percentage of loss
due to drop was significantly higher with ' King Crown' at 15.8 perce nt an d' Fu lton'
at 20 .0 percent than with the other cultivars; 'Fulton' also appeared more
susceptible to bottom rot (17 .5 percent) than the other eult ivars. All cu ltivars were
low in losses due to bacterial soft rot. 'Ithaca' and' Empire' performed best at t he
2100-foot level.
Addit ional key words: l.actuca sativa L., Sclerot inia sclerotiorum, Rh izoc tonia
so /ani.
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INTRODUCTION
Crisphead lettu ce (Lactuca sativa L.) represents the largest vegeta ble crop grow n
in Hawaii and accounts for approximate ly 11 pe rcent of Hawaii' s ann ual income
fro m all vegetable cro ps (4). A total of abo ut 350 acres is devoted to lettuce
prod uct ion, whic h annua lly yie lds abo ut 5.6 million pounds.
Severa l diseases place major constraints on the expansion of this indu st ry. Of
these diseases, bacter ial soft rot, caused by Erwinia carotovora, acco unts for the
major share of the losses in lettuce (2). Although soft rot has been rep orted to
occ ur in Florida and New York (1, 6, 8), it is not consi de red of major importance
in comparison with ot he r diseases. Soft rot is genera lly observed nea r or at
mat urity . Initi al symptoms inc lude a wilt ing of ind ividual leaves o r of severa l
oute r-wra pper leaves. Wilting is generally associa te d with co llapsed vascular tissues,
which are light brown to red when obse rved from the cut stern end. As the disease
advances, the stem's pi th becomes water-so ake d and macerated. Wilting of the
mat ure head is associa te d wit h extensive maceration of the pi th area. This wiltin g
and co llapse o f the plant is similar to lett uce drop sym ptoms.
Maui growers lost approxi mate ly 10 to 25 percen t in pro duction du ring the
summe r and fall of 1975 ; ho wever, during the wet 1975 winter and ea rly 197 6
spring , soft rot losses resulted in yield reductions of up to 90 percent on severa l
farms (2) . Reco rds (4) from the 5-year period 1971 to 1975 (Figure I) ind icate that
reduction in lettuce production during the winter season is quite common, partly
due to disease losses.
Severa l other diseases , in ad dition to soft rot , contribute to Hawaii' s yiel d
reduction. These include several funga l diseases caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
(drop) and Rhizoctonia so/ani (bottom rot); a bacterial leaf spot caused by
Xanthomonas vitians; and three virus diseases cause d by lettuce mo saic virus
(LMV), beet weste rn ye llows virus (BWYV) ( 7), and spotted wilt virus.
The main objective in conducting the tria ls reported here was to evaluate soft
rot-tolerant lettuce cult ivars on a large scale in orde r to det ermin e the best in terms
of dise ase tolerance, ada ptability, and market acceptance .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cu lt ivars
The le tt uce cu ltivars ' Ithac a', ' Fulton', ' Vanguard' , 'King Crow n' , 'Salinas', and
' Empire' were germinated and tra nsplant ed at a location 2100 feet in elevation . At
a 1400-foot elevation, the cultivar s ' Ithaca', 'F ulton' , 'Empire', and 'Minetto' were
germ inated and tra nsp lan te d.
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Fig. 1. Mon thl y production fluct uations, 1971 to 197 5, in y ield per ac re of cris p-
head lettuce in Hawaii. (Data tra nsformed from refere nce 4.)
Cultural Practices
Standa rd grower p rac tices of irr igation, fer ti lization, pesticid e application, wee d
con trol, and cultivat ion we re used , as previously described (2, 3 , 7). Plant s at the
higher elevat io n were tr ansplan ted on Decemb er 10 , 19 76 , and at the lower
elevat ion on December) 3, 1976 , making two or fo ur bed s abo ut 100 feet in length ,
with three repli cat es in a co mplete ran dom block des ign .
CuItivar Evaluations
Num bers of mar ketable heads, ave rage head weights, and numbers of diseased
plan ts were evaluated at crop mat ur ity . Average head weights were det e rmin ed by
com bining and weighin g five boxes con taining 20 head s eac h fro m each replicate.
Disease eva lua tions were based on visib le sym ptoms.
4Previous Trials at Pulchu
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RESULTS
Several experiments aimed at developing procedures for cont rolling bacte rial soft
rot have been conducted at the Maui Research Cente r. Disease resistance is an
effect ive control of losses from several serious plant diseases. In this respect , trials
were conducted in 1975 and 1976 at the Pulehu field of the research center to
determine the relative suscept ibilities of 33 cult ivars to soft rot , compared with the
cultivars 'Ca lmar' and 'Mesa 659', which are presentl y grown on Maui. The cultivars
'E mpire', 'Minetto', 'F ulton', ' Ithaca', 'Vanguard', 'Vanmax' , and ' King Crown'
were consistently found to be tolerant to soft rot. Table I summarizes these trials.
The losses attributed to bacterial sort rot were low for 'Ith aca' ( 15 percent),
'E mpire' (12 percent) , 'King Crown' (II percent) , 'Fulton ' ( 13 percent ), 'Vanmax'
(14 percent) , 'Minetto' (14 percent ), and 'Vanguard' (15 percent). In cont rast, soft
rot losses were high for 'Calmar' at 63 percent and 'Mesa 659' at 56 percent. Head
form ation was erratic for 'Vanguard' and 'Va nmax', especially dur ing the warmer
mont hs. 'Calmar', ' King Crown', 'Va nguard' , and 'Vanrnax' formed large heads
weighing over 2 pound s, compared with the small- to medium- sized, compac t heads
Table I. Co mparison o f several attributes of bact erial so ft rot-tolerant crisphe ad lettuce
cuItivars with 'Calmar' and ' Mesa 65 9' (summary o f several trial s)
Att ribu tes
Average
loss due Plant ing Estima ted y ield
to Average space Numbe r (Ib/a cre)
so ft rot head weight in terval o f days to
CuIt ivar (%) (lb) (in ches) maturity Actual Potential
Ith aca 15 1.9 12 43 42, 100 49,529
Ith aca 15 1.9 14 43 36, 179 42 ,56 4
Em pire 12 2.0 14 48 39 ,427 44, 804
Empire 12 2.0 \ 6 4 8 34, 059 38,704
Ca lma r 63 2.3 18 52 14 ,828 40 ,07 5
Calmar 63 2.3 20 52 13,34 5 36, ()69
Mesa 659 56 1.7 18 52 13,0 33 29,62 1
Mesa 659 56 1.7 20 52 11,730 26,659
Vang uard 15 2.2 18 55 32,583 38 ,333
Van max 14 2.4 18 55 35,963 41 ,81 8
Minetto 14 1.8 12 40 40, 353 46,4 22
King Crow n II 2.2 18 55 34, 116 38,333
Fulto n 13 2. 1 14 43 40,92 8 4 7,044
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of ' Ithaca' , 'Empire' , 'Minetto' , and 'Fulton ' , On the ot her hand , estimated yield
potential s of the latter cultivars were equal to or bett er than tho se of the forme r,
since the latter cultivars could be planted at close r space interva ls and were more
soft rot tolerant ,
Seed lings of these tolerant cultivars were dist ributed to growers for transplant ing
on farms located at elevations ranging from 1400 to 3200 feel. Those cultivars that
per fo rmed well with regard to disease to lerance and cultural characteristics were
selected for the tria ls report ed below,
Trial at Lower ( 1400-Foot) Elevation
The resul ts of thi s tria l are summarized in Tab le 2. ' Mine tto', ' Fulton', and
' Itha ca' formed small compact heads with short cores. 'Minetto' matured about 3
days earlier than the oth er two bu t was smaller, with a lower average head weight
( 1.6 1 pound s vs 1,88 for 'Fulton' and 1.93 for ' Itha ca') . Although not evident from
the standpoint of marketabl e heads, Rhizocton ia so/alii (bottom rot) infections
were more severe on ' Fulton' than on the rest; however, these infections were
confined to the lower wrap per leaves and therefore we re not recorded as disease
losses. Infections may be more severe under more unfavorable conditions of higher
moisture and warmer temperatures and result in higher losses to 'Fu lton' . 'Empire'
was lower in average head weigh t compared to previou s t rials (Tab le I) due to its
loose head form ation . ' Ithaca' was a darke r green than the others, and was by far
the best cuitivar during this t rial. It had an average head weight of 1.93 po unds ( 18
to 19 heads per carton) and yielded an estim ated 38, 307 pound s per acre.
Trial at Higher (2 1OO-Foot) Elevation
The results of this tria l are summarized in Tabl e 3, Severa l cultivars did not do
well in this test. 'Vanguard' and 'Kin g Crown', for example, developed more slowly
and had a higher percentage of loss due to a large number of loose heads, 'Sa linas'
and 'Fulton' were mo re susceptib le to two fungal diseases-Sc!erotillia sclerotio rum
(drop) and Rhizoctonia so/ani (bottom rot)-than the other cultivars. On the other
hand , a high percent age of ' Itha ca' and 'Empire' heads was marketable. ' Ithac a'
formed early-maturing, compact head s that weighed about 2 poun ds ( 17 to 18
heads per carton) and yie lded an estimated 39,063 pound s per acre , 'E mpire'
matured about 3 to 5 days after ' Ithaca' , had an average head weight o f abou t 2
pou nds ( 17 to 18 heads per carton), and yielded an estimated 28,893 pounds per
acre when planted at 18-inch intervals, This cult ivar forme d slight ly point ed heads.
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DISCUSSION
During the past 5 years, Hawaii imported between 9.3 and 10 A miliion pounds
o f let tuce annually (4)-about twice the amount produced . Moreover , the ability of
Hawaii's growers to substantia lly increase present yields is severely limited. Losses
att ribu table to biological diseases appea r to be a bot tleneck in attaining maximu m
product ion and perhaps self-sufficiency for the State . Before any major prod uction
increases can be achieved, procedures for disease con trol must be developed. Once
diseases are reduced , expande d processing and handling facilities should certain ly be
developed to handle the increased production .
The crisphead lettuce cu ltivars 'Ithaca', 'Empire', and 'Fulton' appear very
promis ing and shou ld be tr ied as possib le replacements for cu ltivars presently
grown. These cul tivars should be planted during the cooler months (November
through early March). 'Ithaca' does well at elevations of 1400 to 2100 feet;
'E mpire' at elevations of 2100 feet, and 'Fulton' at 1400 feet. Although 'King
Crown' did poo rly in this tr ial, it has performed well in previous t rials and should
be tr ied at elevat ions ranging from 2100 to 2800 feet. 'Sa linas' performed well not
only in previous tr ials, where Sclero tinia sclerotiorum losses were reduced with
applica tions of Botran and maneb fungicides , but also during summer and fall
mon ths, as it appears to be tolerant to Rhizoctonia so/ani infections. 'Salinas'
shou ld be t ried at 1800- to 2800·foot elevations as a possible replace ment for 'Mesa
659; howe ver, until more information is obtained, 'Mesa 659' should continue to be
planted during the warm, dry periods of the year.
On Maui, it is conse rvatively est imated that in 1976 a 400,000-pound loss due to
soft rot cou ld have been averted if current cultivars had been replaced by one of
these cultivars. Since 'Ithaca' and 'Empire' mature earlier than 'Ca lmar' and 'Mesa
659', they can be t ransplanted at closer interva ls ( 12 to 14 inches for 'Ithaca' and
14 to 16 inches for 'E mpire'). This characteristic alone will increase yield by
approx imate ly 10 perce nt.
Replacement of the current lettuce cultivars wit h soft rot-to lerant ones makes
Hawaii's self-sufficiency in crisphead lettuce product ion possible within a relatively
short time . However, in previous tests (unpublished), 'Ithaca' and 'Empire' appeared
more susceptib le to bottom rot. Several fungicides shown to reduce losses due to
bottom rot (3, 5) are available, and these shou ld be used in conjunction with these
cultivars for increasing pro duction .
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